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Th' applause of listening senates to command,
The threats of pain and ruin to despise.
To scatter plenty o'er a smiling land,
And read their history in a nation's eyes,
Their lot forbade : nor circumscribed alone
Their growing virtues, but their crimes confined ;
Forbade to wade through slaughter to a throne,
And shut the gates of mercy on mankind :
The struggling pangs of conscious truth to hide,
To quench the blushes of ingenuous shame,
Or heap the shrine of Luxury and Pride
With incense kindled at the Muse's flame.
Far from the madding crowd's ignoble strife
Their sober wishes never learned to stray ;
Along the cool, sequestered vale of life
They kept the noiseless tenour of their way.
From Gray's Elegy, written
in Stoke Poges Churchyard
Pride  of Nottingham
Y
ou didn't know of Bendigo !    Well, that knocks me out!
Who's your board school teacher ?    What's he been about ?
Chock-a-block with fairy tales, full of useless cram,
And never heard o* Bendigo, the pride of Nottingham I
Bendy he turned Methodist—he said he felt a call,
He stumped the country preachin* and you bet he filled the hall,
If you seed him in the pulpit, a bleatin* like a lamb,
You'd never know bold Bendigo, the pride of Nottingham!
His hat was like a funeral, he'd got a waiter's coat,
With a hallelujah collar and a choker round his throat;
His pals would laugh and say in chaff that Bendigo was right
In takin* on the devil, since he'd no one else to fight.
But he was very earnest, improvm' day by day,
A-workin9 and a-preachin* just as his duty lay ;
But the devil he was waitin9, and in the final bout
He hit him hard below his guard and knocked poor Bendy out.
Now I'll tell you how it happened.   He was preachin' down at Brum,
He was billed just like a circus—you should see the people come,
The chapel it was crowded, and hi the foremost row
There was half a dozen bruisers who'd a grudge at Bendigo.
There was Tommy Platt of Bradford, Solly Jones of Perry Bar,
Long Connor from the Bull Ring, the same wot drew with Carr,
Jack Ball the fightin' gunsmith, Joe Murphy from the News,
And Iky Moss the bettin' boss, the Champion of the Jews.

